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PRIVATE AND STRIC弧Y CONFII脇珊IAL

To a11 Members of the Code Cormittee:

me fo富孤er血e膿めer8　0f　もhe Code C°Ⅷni七tee h亀ve

もeen requested by the S.E.C. to serve∴亀S a Cooference or

Consulting Oommittee七o the Commission for請re paposes set

forth ln theiI‘ Official draf七of a pI`OPOSed letter, C°ny Of

which is enclosed herewith as Exhibit llA".

We are encIosing copies of the correspondence

融ch preceded this letter t°gether∴With the fom of proposed

Pめlicity relea,Se by the Comis§ion. (Exhibits　"BU, "C当　"D").

耽is correspondence which seems to fully cover

the situa,tion弧d七he plan suggested therein are sutmitted to

you foすy°「皿〇°nSidera七ion.

Me】血ers of the Code Colmittee faniliar∴With the

錠scussion急所もh七he S・E・〇・証Ⅴ○○aもe pr。血p and fav°rめ1e

action・ We are・ therefore, aSking y。u tO expreSS by telegraphic

Vote your appr°Vah or disapproval of the proposed plan. If the

VOte is favorable the letters∴Will be forr[血ly excha噂ed and the

Statement released ty the S.E.C. and a meeting of the孤embers of

the Cormittee will be promptly ca1工ed.

Ve吋　もruly y°urS,

耽ank五・ Scheffey

Acもi狐g Dire〇七〇で

F轟S;S



Draft of letter officially submiもted by Mr. Joseph I,. Kemedy即l behalf

Of the Securities and Exchange Cormission.

Dear Mr. Griさw01d;

I beと; tO aC血owledge yc)ur letter of Septe加er 19.

Ol‘iginally we 6isalSSed with former me鳳oers of the Code Com-

mlttee a project of brillging abou七fair practice3 a,阻Ong investment

もankers and elininating fraud in the selling of sec“11ri七ies, beca鵬e

th丸t comittee was widely representative of the irIVeStmenもban瞳ng

business and bec糾ISe it had atready de腿OnStr包ted its putlic viewpoint

and i七s willin駆leSS tO W。rk to achieve i七s avowed objectives. I七is

the contimmce of a group of this character organized, aOt aS aL

governmentaユagency, but h乳V’ing a certain status as the resut.t of our

recogni七ion of it as the a名ency for comrmnication and cooper乱tion with

the investme加banker9, that was the hope of ny letter to you of

Sepもender 12. Consequen七1ぎ, Pending the consideration of plans for

PeI.m狐ent Organization, the Cormission would be glad to recognize

this com」止も七ee as∴a COilSulはve or conference commi七tee to fuz‘ther the

aj.項S Set forth in our prev主ous corre8pOndence. me8e ObJectives may

be briefly sumed 「xp aS foHows:

(1)　To be a mediun fror presenting the views of the investment

ban量ers o王もhe coun扉V On七he 〇℃エ・貫e遭もpro帆ems of七he day, n〇七釘S an

agent to m@庇e special plea‘S in behalf of its munerous principals, but

as a grol坤Who, becaJuSe Of their experience and ability in this field,

can be deelned to be tmsted申yr the assen七ing investment banlcers to ex-

PreSS the Fiblic interes七viexpoint as seen by the皿and七o have judg-

ments叫pon the wayS and means by which common hopes can be transla,ted

inもo the realities of achievemen七.

(露)　町o set up regional or sut-COrmi七tee3 whichwcR11d condnet hear_

ings on coxplaints of ’mfair prac掠ces (of the type whlch do not ca11

for∴r’eference direc七1y to st亀te or federal anthori七ies) arislng be-

tween or agaLinst investment b負nkers wh。 have assented to the sIJPer-

Vision of七he comittee a’nd to report the resu|もof such hearings to

(3) To be a center for contimling study of the problems∴relating

to the investmeut banIdng t)uSiness∴SO aS tO be prepared七o deal with

Such new problems of regulation a,nd organiza,tion as皿ay PreSent them-

Selves for s°lu七i°調.

申ai地fu11y yours ,



玉東血ibit IiBII

19th Septcmber 193J

脅o職. Jose呼I P. Kemedy, Chairlれan

Securi七ies and.電ⅩChange Comission,

冊as追ng七〇n, D・ 〇・

〇ear地. Xen:1edy;

Your le七ber of Septer血er 12 was presented at our meeting in NeTh「 York

on septeIrrber 13 and was considered in conjunction with a verbal report of our

conference of Septe曲er 12 in your office.

After thorough discussion,七he former members of the Code Comittee

present unanimously agreed tha吊he program as outlined in your letter would be

highly desirable from the point of view of the public and the ind雨ry.

工n the opinion of the Cormittce the effectiveness of such a plan∴Will

depend `xpOn the exten吊O融ch the Comittee truly repI'esentS the t)usiness and

the relationship of the Co調it七ee to your Co]mission.

me crea,tion of another organiza,tion, Or eVen a CoⅢni串ee・ whose ot)-

1iga,tion to i七s membeェ、S is to advocate or oppose laws or reg血a証ons to the soleノ

advantage of investment bar出ers∴Will serve no use uユPurPOSe.

we unde].Stand, however, that your objective is to have a representative

body to whom you ca,n turn for corferences and consulta掠on conceming problems

affecting a business w王th which this body is faniliar・ but it should be a Cormit-

tee which wi11 have the viewpoint of thc public interest as well as the investmen七

bankers in plaming to promo七e fair practice and the eli血nation of fraud.

We assl皿e tha七you have discussed this project with the fomer me蘭oers

of th6 0ode Oomit七ee to assist in this respect because of the fact tha,t七hey are

most widely representative of the investment l’弧はng busines§・ from the standpoint

not only of some 3,OOO meIめerS formerly repI`eSented by the Comittee but from the

s七andDOin七of sectional representation∴aS Well; and this∴SeemS tO uS tO be cor-

r.ect, for in order to best serve the prposes d.iscussed it will be necessary for

七he Comittee to have the moral and financial support of a very large肌mber of

invesもment bankerS.

We could not a,Sk investment bankers to suppo再　such a plan if the Com-

mittee were to be merely ano七her organization created for promotional purpo§eS・

me purpose of its creation must be definite and the皿血lic need for it sh。un.

For this reason it appeared to all members of our CoJmi七tee present that

it was necessary to reque§t yOu bo add to your earlier let七er∴a Statement tO the

effect that, Pending the consideration of plans for a permanen七organiza七ioll・ Of-

ficial recogni掠on of the functions of七he Comnittee wou1d be made by the Secur-

iもies and Exchange Commission

It would o士・ course be clea叫y stated tha七the Comittee would posses§

no govermen七al or quasi-gOVemmenta,1餌thority wha七ever血t would serve as a Com-

mittee, rePreSen七ative of the business, tO COnfer with the Securities∴and取change

comission on matters of ixportance to the pliblic a土fecting the investment industry'
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and to discu.ss the possibility of the formation of a plan for a more I)emanent

organizati。n tO CO-OPerate in七he suppression of f捌d q叫the promotion of fair

prac七ices・

such a Co脚ittee coIJ|d l)e designated ty ycr11 aS a IIConferencell or llCons血ta‘-

七ionil co【mittee, Or by such o七her tem as you might deem advi§afole or desirable.

mis recognition of the need for∴SuCh a Comit七ee as outlined in your letter wo血d

meet with pr。mかresponse on the part of the industry a.nd wo血d place the Commit-

tee in a position to go tO the irvestnent bankers of the colmtry and a,Sk for their

approval or disapproval of the proposed action. If subst狐tial approval were ob-

七ained, the financial §1xpPOrt Of those in accord would follow:

Thilc we t)elieve七he details of any such program as Outli11ed in your letter

can best be worked cont in conference, it may be desiratle・ from the standpoint of

later explaining our ideas to the in血stry it3elf・ that we suggest to yOu for c°n-

sideration a more specific sta,七ement Of progran.皿e duties of the Comittee・

br°adly speaking, WOuld be:

(1) To advise with the Comission as to current problemg, SerVing ae a
mediun thI‘ough which the opinions of a large body of inve3tment houses

would be pla,Ced before七he Comission together witb the viewpoint of

the ConⅢmittee itself on these problems・

(2) under the guidance of the Comission, tO Set lJP Regional Committees
or sub-COlmi七七ees which, under the supervision of the main Comittee,

wcutd ccmch|ct prelimin丸ry hearings on coxpla,ints of unfair practices

arising between investment ba,nkers who are consenting merめers of the

group and who a§§en七tO the sl増erVision of the Cormittee・

The Comittee would of course slhomit all reports of the results of

preliminary hearings to your Commission. It shouhd be understood'
of cou`Se, that no questions invoIving ac雨prope義ly referable to

State or District Attorneys∴WOutd be referred to the Comit七ee.

工think it is ixpor七ant that I should again emph包size that our present

organization is a skeleton organiza七ion, thaもwe are without funds availa,ble for

the purposes sugges七ed, that the effectiveness of七he suggestion with relation

to hearings will depend upon七he a.mount of financial support given the Comittee

by the industry and that at least in the preliminary stages it wouユd t)e desirable

that only typical complaint§ Or SuCh conplaints a富we have七he funds and persomel

七o handle should be sutmiもted to the Committee; Otherwise, the plan itself i雷not

likely to work七o o「町　Or yOur §a七isfa,Ction.

(3) To confer‘ with your C。mission concerning problems∴Set forth in

the last paragraph of your le七ter.

me opinion expr`eSSed ty the members of our Comit七ee at the meeting was

that the dealers of the coun ry if clearly infomed 。f the pu呼ose and scope of

your letter∴WOuld give hea,rty SuPPOrt tO this program, if the Comi七tee duties were

made clear to them as has been sl喝蜜eSted. We might then look foz‘Ward to a very

large membership.

Upon receipt of your apI〉rOV包l and the official amouncement of the plan,

We Shall be glad to proceed irmediately to wor女out de七ails of七he program out-

1ined above, in co-OPeration with the Cormission.

Ve〕、y　七ruly y01嘉rS ,

B, Howell Griswold. Jr



SECURITI=S AND EXCHA氾E CO融ISSIC的

W蛮道珊G嘗0Ⅳ, D. ○○

Sep七e重めer 1露, 19曇ら・

噂dear耀. Gris冊°ld:

Allow me to restate in brief fashion the conclusions arrived at in the

conference held this moming l)etWeen mer血ers of the old investmen七Eankers Code

Cormi掃ee and members o‡’七he Securities & Exch針lge Comission.

There seems t。 be no question in the血nds of七he Comission as to the

u掠lity of an organization represen誼ng a lange mmber of investment dealers in

七his country. This organiza掠。n, ereCted upon an appropriate basis・ and repre-

senting the l租・ge§七possible m加or of thos‘∋ in the business・ COuld have a dis-

tinct valu.e in severalL different direc掠ons, and wo血d be welcomed by the Oom-

misslon.

In the first place, iもcoutd be a lnOSt effective mea,nS whereby the dealers

of this cou蝿七ry could present th註r T)Oints of view lxpOn the m皿erOuS queSti。nS

that are now pending and wi11 be pending in this field to七his Comis3ion・ thereby

permitting the Comission rapidly a,nd a,Ccurately to grasp the attitude of the
dealers as a融101e　七〇wards pend土ng叫eS七ion8・

A second function of such an organization revolves about the creation

Within that or.雲anization of ap])rOPriate disciplinary and arbitral mchinery. In

七he event that such !腺Chinery were created the Co耽nission would I‘ely l坤On it to

handle coxplaints arising from the pl巾lic and within the ind鴫§tr‘y. me Comis-

Sion wの|ld loo志forward to cooper`ating with bhe nationa,1 and regional commi抗ees

in much the same mamer in which it ilOW deals wi七h the business conduct com-

mi七tees of the exchanges. This type of an organiza七ion∴WOuld seem, from the

Standpoint of the dealeごS, tO have the value of providing for an adjustment of

difficu|ties∴Within the industry itself under the direct　§uPervision of the Com-

mission. tt is, Of cou、「se. tO the interest of every one concemed that as mch

Of the nec3SSary discipline that is to be imposed should be self-imposed.

In the third pla.ce, it seems likely, aS understanding and出lOWledge of

Our SeCuI.ity marke七s∴advences, tha七1egislation alもering or ej[Panding the present

SCO玉)e Of con七roI 。Ver七hese markets will become necessaェy. It is, Of couェse,

desirable that七he industry as a whole should be thinking and plaming wi七h

reference to possibilities of this type. An organiza七ion such as is I)rOPOSed

WOuld seem to be a,n apPrOPria七e mechanism for that type of contimous study and

effort necessary in order that pI‘oblens of this nature be solved to the §atis-

faction of all par出es concerned.

Sin○○でely y°11rS ,
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